Abstract -The world record efficiency and open circuit voltage for crystalline silicon solar cells are held by a-Si/Si heterojunction devices. While a-Si provides excellent surface passivation, these heterojunction devices are limited by non-ideal optical and electronic properties. Gallium phosphide is a candidate material for replacing a-Si in a heterojunction device, promising lower parasitic absorption and better carrier mobilities. In this work, we present our results in growing high quality GaP thin films directly on Si using a two-step nucleation and growth scheme with metalorganic chemical vapor deposition, characterization, and x-ray photoelectron spectroscopy band offset measurements toward realizing a GaP/Si heterojunction device.
I. INTRODUCTION
The a-Si/Si heterojunction is at the heart of the world record 25.6% efficiency achieved by Panasonic for a single junction Si solar cell [1] . Optimized deposition of intrinsic aSi yields incredible surface passivation, allowing Panasonic's "heterojunction with intrinsic thin layer" technology to achieve record open circuit voltages (750 mV), and doped a-Si can be used as carrier selective contacts. However, the intrinsic materials properties of a-Si limit the ultimate performance of these heterojunction designs. The current from such a device is limited by the strong optical absorption of a-Si, leading to considerable parasitic loss, and the low carrier mobility necessitates the use of indium tin oxide contact layers or interdigitated back contact designs.
High bandgap, crystalline materials with low optical absorption and high minority carrier mobilities should in principle allow for even higher performance. GaP is a promising candidate for use in such a heterojunction solar cell as a replacement for a-Si. With a large (2.26 eV) indirect bandgap, parasitic absorption should be significantly lower, and carrier mobilities are several orders of magnitude higher than those in a-Si. Assuming the Schottky model, GaP should also be an ideal electron selective contact for Si. Coupled optoelectronic simulations suggest that record single junction performance could be achieved using a GaP/Si heterojunction device [2] , [3] .
In this work, we investigate the materials and device properties of GaP/Si heterojunctions. We use metalorganic chemical vapor deposition to grow high quality GaP films on Si (001) and Si (112), and we report the band offsets, effective minority carrier lifetime, and initial electronic measurements.
II. GAP THIN FILMS ON SI (001) AND SI (112)
Thin films were grown on 1 x 1 cm Si substrates using metalorganic chemical vapor deposition in a Thomas Swan Epitor II close coupled showerhead reactor. Prior to growth, samples were degreased in solvents and exposed to UV Ozone cleaning for 10 minutes. After a dip in 50:1 HF in water to remove the native oxide, the samples were loaded into the nitrogen purged reactor glovebox and into the reactor.
To assist in the preparation of high quality films, we adopted a two-step growth process proven to be successful in encouraging two-dimensional growth and in minimizing defects [4] - [7] . In the low temperature (460°C) nucleation step, triethylgallium and tertiarybutylphosphine are pulsed into the chamber in sequence similar to atomic layer epitaxy. High temperature (575°C) overgrowth with traditional continuous precursor flow is performed after completing the nucleation step. Remarkably, we found that 50 nm thick films grown on Si (112) versus those grown on Si (001) offcut 6° toward [111] were remarkably smooth ( Fig. 1) . Atomic force microscopy revealed RMS roughnesses of 0.4 nm and 1.5 nm for the films grown on (112) and (001). This was strong evidence that the defect density in the films grown on (112) were low, and we began investigating the defect density in these films using xray diffractometry. X-ray diffraction measurements indicated that films grown on both orientations were single crystal and of very high quality. Reciprocal space mapping of the symmetric (Fig. 2) peaks of the thin films reveals sharp layer peaks with minimal broadening, indicative of low defect density. Additional asymmetric reciprocal space mapping of both samples indicated that the ~50 nm thick films were pseudomorphic, with little to no relaxation, consistent with the expected ~70 nm critical thickness of GaP on Si. Transmission electron microscopy of 50 nm GaP thin films on both Si orientations was performed in plan view geometry (Fig. 3) . A high density of antiphase domains were observed for samples grown on Si (001), while no antiphase defects were observed for samples grown on Si (112), consistent with previous findings [8] , [9] . Growth on Si (112) could be a convenient route towards lower defect density in GaP on Si thin films, but further study is required to elucidate this difference.
III. ELECTRONIC CHARACTERIZATION
Hall probe measurements were performed on GaP thin films to elucidate the carrier type, concentration, and mobility. However, the contact materials for both n-type and p-type (AuNiGe and AuZnAu respectively) showed a propensity to short to the Si substrate when testing GaP on Si diodes. To completely remove the effects of the substrate, the substrate was removed with gas phase XeF 2 etching and the released GaP thin film was mounted onto a glass slide using mounting wax. The highest p-type doping levels achieved with cyclopentadienyl-magnesium were ~ 5 x 10 18 cm -3 with mobilities on the order of 9 cm 2 /Vs. X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy was performed on thin films grown with ALE nucleation in order to study the real band offset at the GaP/Si interface. We found a valence band offset of ~ 0.3 eV, which is very different from the result predicted by the Anderson model. A large interface dipole was found using scanning Kelvin probe force microscopy. Details of our band offset study will be disseminated shortly [10] .
Both n-GaP/p-Si and p-GaP/n-Si diodes were fabricated and characterized with standard JV testing. The GaP layers were on the order of 200-300 nm thick to avoid shunt formation to the Si substrate. n-GaP/p-Si diodes were in general leaky with low open circuit voltages (Fig. 4) . The results for p-GaP/n-Si diodes are inconsistent and are currently under investigation. 
IV. POST-GROWTH EFFECTIVE LIFETIME IN SI
978-1-4799-7944-8/15/$31.00 ©2015 IEEE After growth and passivation of the back surface, the minority carrier lifetime in float zone Si wafers were found to fall from > 1 ms to ~ 10 µs. Most importantly, we observed increased lifetimes at spots with smooth, specular surfaces versus rough, cloudy surfaces, strong evidence that the defect density in the GaP is directly correlated with surface recombination at the GaP/Si interface. In an attempt to decouple any indiffusion of contaminants from surface passivation issues, 300 nm of PECVD SiNx was deposited on the backside as a diffusion barrier. 100 nm of SiNx was deposited on the frontside of our control samples to serve as a passivation layer and diffusion barrier. Control samples heated to 460 °C retained a ≥ 1 ms lifetime, while heating to 580 °C reduced the lifetime to 270 µs. GaP ALE layers deposited at 460 °C were grown with increasing thickness to evaluate the minimum thickness at which the GaP begins to passivate the Si surface. A minimum of 8 nm of GaP was found to be necessary to achieve 40 µs effective lifetime. Based on these measurements, the lower bounds for the surface recombination velocity at the GaP/Si interface is 500-1000 cm/s.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
Two-step growth of GaP on Si (001) and (112) has yielded high quality GaP thin films which show promise for realizing a GaP/Si heterojunction solar cell. X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy band offset measurements indicate that our films should act as hole selecting contacts, which is the opposite of what was expected assuming the Schottky model of band alignment. High p-type doping of GaP thin films was achieved using Mg, but p-GaP/n-Si diodes have not yielded consistent results. We have also estimated a lower bounds of the surface recombination velocity at the GaP/Si interface of 500-1000 cm/s. 
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